## SAC Roles

**Positions – This Year**

- **Chair:** Chris Larson  
- **Co-Chair:** Amy Holecek  
- **Secretary:** Sandy Lochhead  
- **District Parent Council (DPC):** Carolyn Haug  
- **DAC:** Sandy Lochhead  
- **Community Rep:**  
  - **PAC (Student Rep):** Minh Anh Le

### 1. Introductions (6:00 pm)

- **Topic:** Approve minutes
- **Summary:**
  - **OCTOBER MINUTES** - Approved will add in Budget Survey

### 3. Student Update and Information

- **Topic:** MHS Black Student Union: Description of the initiative to diversify MHS curriculum
- **Summary:**
  - **Additional Information/Comments**
    - MHS Black Student Union presented to Admin and Teachers to share the goal of increasing inclusivity for all.
    - Mr. Tolbert shared [THIS video](#)
    - Slowly embedding into the way of being; gradually weaving it in.
    - How will you know if you are becoming more inclusive? What might be holding us back as a community?
    - Takes time to find culturally responsive materials and professional learning to support use.
    - Exploring using some measurement tool to determine progress. (i.e. CASEL student survey)
    - MHS is doing a lot of work in a variety of areas - we have to make decisions about what we can ask of staff who
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Social Studies Presentation: Diversify our Curriculum and Creating an Inclusive View of Historical Events</td>
<td>Justin Abbott, SS Dept Chair. Social Justice has been a focus in the department and BSU gave some resources to be able to integrate it into the current courses in more meaningful ways. The AP College Board is beginning to include more voices; time is a constraint. This works helps create connections between current events and our history. Now MHS has an &quot;Understanding Diversity&quot; class. Focus is on teaching students to think critically, recognize there are diverse perspectives across all content areas. Being able to think critically is a core belief in education and in life. Being a critical consumer of information while also being receptive to new ideas and to others is an important component of learning, professionalism, and life. Expanding Advanced course offerings such as AP Psych, AP Environmental Sci., AP Art Studio, and creating new pathways such as Aviation, Music Production, and Health Sciences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DAC Update</td>
<td>From: October Meeting: Kathleen Sullivan, the BVSD attorney gave a presentation about the district’s new Title IX coordinator and the newly forming Title IX Council. November 2 DAC Policy Sub Committee. In Sept. the following areas were proposed: <strong>Policy KB (Parent Involvement), Title IX policies</strong> In spring, we will likely also assist in the (ongoing) policy revision around school safety, including <strong>JFG (Interrogations by Law Enforcement Official), JFGA (Searches), and ECA</strong>, including Video Surveillance, <strong>ECA-R.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
October focused on generating additional considerations, prioritizing to share with the District. There was interest from other areas on the policies we suggested.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>DPC Update</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><strong>November 10 minutes/notes</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BVSD and MHS Strategic Plan Metrics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8 | In lieu of discussing this in this month’s mtg, pls review the attached pdf for our next meeting in January:  
  - **BVSD Strategic Plan Metric Explanation**  
  - **MHS Data Sheets** |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Access Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9 | Difficult for students who have block days may not get to have an access time.  
  Transportation is scheduled to transport students on Thursday.  
  Wed morning are challenging because transportation is not available.  
  There may be opportunities to make changes in 21-22  
  Collected info on who is attending access time. |